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Overview

• Identifying and understanding clinical and legal considerations 

pertaining to nutrition, hydration and other key issues at End of 

Life

• Understand advance care planning in determining the role it 

has in determining treatment at End of Life

• Clinical and legal factors that influence decision making at End 
of Life, especially related to Nutrition and Hydration

Who Can Consent to Care?

• Any person who comprehends the need for, 
the nature of and the significant risks ordinarily 
inherent in any contemplated hospital, medical, 
dental, surgical or other health care, treatment 
or procedure is competent to consent thereto 
on his or her own behalf. Any health care 
provider may provide such health care and 
services in reliance upon such a consent if the 
consenting person appears to the health care 
provider securing the consent to possess such 
requisite comprehension at the time of giving 
the consent.  - IC§39-4503
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Advance Planning Documents

POST

1.Document designed primarily 

for those who are seriously ill 

or have some life limiting 

condition (i.e. chronic end 

stage disease, cancer)

2. Is a physician order recognized 

throughout the healthcare 

continuum

3.Is active and in force as soon 

as the document is signed

4.Protected and legally enforced 

by statute – most states have 

legislation recognizing post in 

their state and others that meet 

the same legal stipulations

5.Requires the input and 

signature of a LIP

Other ADs

1.Designed for use by all persons over the age of 18

2.Usually has two components

a. Durable Power of Attorney for Healthcare –

defines and authorizes legal surrogate

b. Living will 

i. only in force when the criteria have been 

met  (If person is unable to communicate 

instructions AND has an incurable or 

irreversible injury, illness or condition AND

a medical doctor has certified that the 

condition is terminal AND life support 

would only serve to artificially prolong life 

AND death is immenent

ii. provides surrogate and healthcare 

providers with information regarding 

wishes

c. Additional instructions – provides for details 

regarding patient wishes (beyond the 

information in the living will)

3.May be completed with or without a healthcare provider

Living Will – Common Myth

Common Myth:

• A nursing home or Assisted Living Facility can require that 

you have a living will in place in order to be admitted.

Reality:

• Federal law prohibits a health care facility discriminating 

against a patient for not having a living will or health care 

power of attorney. Nonetheless, it is not uncommon for 

assisted care facilities and nursing homes to suggest that one 

is needed prior to admission.

Living Will – Common Myth #2

Myth:

• If Emergency Medical Services (EMS) are called to resuscitate you 

and are shown a copy of your living will, they will respect your 

wishes.

Reality:

• EMS first-responders will resuscitate a patient even if that patient is 

known to have signed a living will electing against receiving artificial 

life sustaining procedures. EMS personnel will attempt to resuscitate 

because they do not have the benefit and protection of two 

physicians on site, certifying that patient death is imminent 

regardless of the use of artificial life sustaining procedures.

Which takes us to POST
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Health Care Power of Attorney

• You name someone else to make medical 

treatment decisions for you if you cannot make 

them for yourself

• Agents DO NOT sweep in and automatically start 

making medical decisions for you

• HIPAA Release included to insure agent has 

access to all medical records

• Give careful thought to the people you name

• Name a primary and at least one or two alternates

Health Care Power of Attorney – Common Myth

Common Myth:

Your agent under a Health Care Power of Attorney has the right to 

make all health care decisions on your behalf and can even make 

decisions over your objections.

Reality:

Your agent has no authority to give health care directives for you 

unless you are found to be unable to make and communicate 

informed medical decisions. Only then, does the agent's authority 

come into being.  

In addition, your agent’s responsibility is to communicate to the best 

of the agent’s ability what your wishes would have been had you 

been able to communicate, not what your agent’s wishes are

Authority under Health Care Power of Attorney

3. GENERAL STATEMENT OF AUTHORITY GRANTED 
I hereby grant to my agent full power and authority to 
make health care decisions for me to the same extent 
that I could make such decisions for myself if I had the 
capacity to do so. In exercising this authority, my agent 
shall make health care decisions that are consistent with 
my desires as stated in this Directive or otherwise made 
known to my agent including, but not limited to, my 
desires concerning obtaining or refusing or withdrawing 
artificial life-sustaining care, treatment, services and 
procedures, including such desires set forth in a living 
will, Physician Orders for Scope of Treatment (POST) 
form, or similar document executed by me, if any. 

-Idaho Form Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care
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Surrogate Decision-Making

Who decides?

1. The legal guardian of the patient

2. The person named in the Durable Power of Attorney for Healthcare

3. If married, the spouse of the patient

4. The adult son or daughter

5. A parent of the patient

6. Any relative representing himself or herself to be an appropriate 

responsible person to act under the circumstances

7. Any other competent individual representing himself or herself to be 

responsible for the health care of the patient

8. The attending physician, if none of the foregoing exists or is 

available.

Developmentally Disabled

• Currently two standards in place for decision making

• Competent persons

• Gives provision for surrogate decision makers to act in 

behalf on one who is unable to make their own decisions

• If decision is felt to be in the best interest of the patient 

the ability to withhold or withdraw treatment is not limited

• Developmentally delayed persons with a court appointed 

guardian

• Gives limited provision to the appointed guardian to act as the 

surrogate in behalf of the patient

• Ability to withhold or withdraw treatment is conditional

• No physician or caregiver shall withhold or withdraw such 

treatment for a person whose condition is not terminal or 

whose death is not imminent

Idaho Statute Updates

Efforts have been in place for several years to change the language in the 
Developmental Disability statute. A bill was passed by both the Senate 
and House this legislative session, was signed into law by the Governor in 
April and will go into effect July 1, 2017. The following is a brief summary 
of the most substantial changes.

While protecting developmentally disabled persons, the new standard 
allows guardians and healthcare providers greater discretion in 
determining the appropriate course of treatment for such patients after 
considering the totality of the circumstances, including not only the 
person’s chances of survival but also the pain and suffering the person 
would be forced to endure in the meantime.
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Idaho Statute Updates

This is a summary of the changes:

1. The amendments clarify and confirm that the limits on the ability to 
withdraw treatment and the application of this law only apply in those 
situations in which a guardian has been appointed for a developmentally 
disabled person under the process set forth in Idaho Code § 66-401. 

2. The new standard for Withholding or Withdrawing Care set forth under this 
statute will be as follows: In those situations in which a guardian has been 
appointed pursuant to § 66-404, a guardian may now authorize the 
withholding or withdrawal of treatment other than appropriate nutrition or 
hydration, and a practitioner may act on such authorization, if any of the 
following circumstances apply:

(a) The attending [licensed independent practitioner (“LIP”)] and at least one (1) 
other LIP certifies that the [patient] is chronically and irreversibly comatose; 
or

(b) The treatment would merely prolong dying, would not be effective in 
ameliorating or correcting all of the respondent’s life-threatening conditions, 
or would otherwise be futile in terms of the survival of the respondent; or

(c) The treatment would be virtually futile in terms of the survival of the 
respondent and would be inhumane under such circumstances.

Why Advance Care Planning?

• Nearly half of all Americans die in a hospital

• Nearly 70% of Americans die in a hospital, nursing home or long-

term care facility

• 7 out of 10 Americans say they would prefer to die at home

• However, only 25% of Americans die at home

• >80% of patients with chronic diseases say they want to avoid 

hospitalization and intensive care when they are dying

• Only 20-30% of Americans report having an 

advance directive

• Even when they do have an AD, physicians are 

often unaware of the patient’s preferences 

(reportedly 25%)

Why Advanced Care Planning?

With No Advance Directives:

• Family members who don’t know your wishes and may not 

share your values could make decisions for you;

• Others could step forward and have to make decisions for 

you under Idaho’s Medical Consent Act;

• Could lead to disagreement/conflict between family 

members (Court); and

• Could lead to guardianship proceedings (Court).
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Clinical Standards for D-M-C

• 1.  Patient can communicate

• 2.  Patient understands consequences/risks/benefits of choice

• 3.  This choice is consistent with values

• 4.  Decision is not result of delusions, medication side effects, 

psychosis, coercion

• 5.  Patient can process information logically

Physician Orders for Scope of Treatment (POST)

• Legally recognized

• Inpatient

• Outpatient

• Clinics

• MD offices, etc.

• EMS

• Intended to direct care consistent with patient wishes

• Not just a DNR form

Physician Order for Scope of Treatment

SAMPLE POST
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POST – DETAIL 1

POST – DETAIL 2

21

What are life sustaining interventions?

These are medical procedures that maintain life when a body 

system is compromised, needs rest, or is not functioning. May 

include:

• Artificial ventilation (being on a respirator or ventilator), intubation 

(tube in throat to help breathe)

• Dialysis, CRT (replaces kidney function)

• The administration of cardiac medications whose sole purpose is 

to keep your heart beating

• Cardioversions (defibrillation)

• Placement of feeding tubes/IVs is Artificial Nutrition and Hydration 

which are considered medical therapies
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Withholding/Withdrawing 

Treatment

• Withholding - the act of not instituting measures that would serve 

to either prolong life or delay death. 

• Withdrawing - the removal or discontinuation of life-

sustaining/life-prolonging therapies of a treatment considered 

medically futile in promoting an eventual cure or control of 

disease or symptoms

Lesage & Latimer, 1998; Sulmasy, 1998

Withdrawing and Withholding

• Landmark cases 

influence legal/ethical 

history

• Nancy Cruzan case –

Right to die 

(nutrition/hydration)

• Terri Shiavo case –

Right to die 

(nutrition/hydration)

Nutrition and Hydration discussion

• When does nutrition and hydration become ARTIFICIAL nutrition 

and hydration?

• First need to understand the intended role of nutrition and hydration 

for our patient

• Comfort?

• Sustainment?

• Medically necessary?

• Benefits vs. burdens

• How invasive is the ANH?

• What treatment is ethically and medically appropriate?

• Critical to determine what the goals of treatment are?
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Conclusion

• Advance Care Planning is not a form it is a process

• Artificial nutrition and hydration have unique clinical and legal 

considerations

• Most effective and compassionate way to address end of life needs is 

proactively through the use of advance care planning discussions and 

documentation 

QUESTIONS


